
a strictly white man's non poLtical,
secret business association.! It

1 ai'aaJ. llllaiita. Su4
Vperatlie L'siom f America, f

"
.

WHIT IS) ITf-A- a vjnpXlilTlYK

- '?y -- t - - i r . i-- V

"As there seems to be a. general
awakening to the importance of

among the farmers, aod
a special desire to organire on the
part of those who raise cotton, it is,

perhaps doe the public and the
farmers' alliance "also, that 6ome
official statement should be pub
lished outlining soma of the mala
features of that organization. It la

no sneemQ or RotLWQ w t f ti mitij-'tt- '
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piill lines of the above Shoes; for sale -- by
HOWABD & JONES, sole agents for. Hew Berne.

1 .1 a. r.. - ... - .

: US DAILY JOCKS A L 1 , eodUBUi
; ., er, published detly, except Atonday, at
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'.Blared at la Poe oaUe a R Beres.
uiMl4iui aaatter. .

Qpm TrfD k Irvhn Rhnrman nnil

kiiit Manone am to ue ul uauiiiiu
colored .fair this fall. It is lo be

hoped that their mission is to give
the people of this State, and all

who may attend, genuine industrial
. n I J IIItales, unr uaieieu irwsuua win
doubtless treat them with becomiog
dignity.

THeditorof the State Chronicle
' and Congressman John Nichols are

still using ugly words towards eacn

other. Mrv-Uicho-
la in along card

. nnhlfaVar! in th Ritrnnl and North
State Attempts to prove that there
was a "deal" oetween the editor of

the Chronicle and the Independents
in the General Assembly for the
public printing. But his proof is

more from inference than Irom
direct . testimony. He also inti
mates that the manner in which the
accounts of the editor of the
Chronicle as State Printer are ex-

amined is not above suspicion and
opens wide the door for both slop
work and robbery. The editor of
the Chronicle answers the charges
and denounces Mr. Nichols as un-

worthy of the confidence of auy

honest man. It seems tuat tne
vocabulary of decent epithets is
about exhausted ; what will be done
we know not. We do not think
the controversy has strengthened
Mr. Niohols aq an available candi-

date for Governor.

IV II 1 T I in, Kl KS I II r, JULH.lAli.
The New Berne Journal thinks

tOMmon nKnnlil nnt. ha naminatpri
ItU UJ 1.U vuvv. .ww w

i for Governor by the Democrats e

the North State speaks well
of him. That should not intiaence
von. brother. We do not measure
a man socially bv his politics. If
there is any likelihood of a Demo-

crat being elected next year, (and
we confess we can see no indication
fit,) in the interest of the State

we want a man who has sonl enougn
' to take in the whole people. We
had nnilnratswMl that t.hfi JOURNAL
was looking for a man that wonld
take the Atlantic road away from
Kufe Tucker, and we thought Steel
man could do that. Greensboro
North State.

No, we are not influenced in our
opposition to Major Stedman be-- '
cause the North State speaks well

lor him. That paper knew of our
.. . .a ti 1 J A 1

opposition Deioreibspoue, uuu me
fact that Major Stedman coald not
rally the pemocrate in this section

is perhaps the very reason the
North State would like to see the
party make such a blander as to

nominate him. We are not after
a man to take the Atlantic road

from JSnfe Tncker, we didn't know
DO nao nt oai we wsui a uiau tuv
will consider the wishes ana interest
of the people in this section in com
mon with other sections of the
State.
: TV ilnn'i: think wa intimated

does not. seek to force any issues
on any people, but asks them to
co operate as. cotton raisers and go
into it themselves and meet such
issues as thej. may have in any
way iney choose. - -

-- -; C. W. Macthe,
'President National Parmera AC
liance and Union of
Amenea.- -

TBs farmers' alUaaee ud Polities.
. The Galveston News, in speaking;

or tne itttie. breeze in tbe Atlanta
Convention caused by the political
speecn or ar. Btreetcr, ot xmnois,
says

Indeed all the farmers' organiza-
tions in Texas have apparently as
a rale kept political questions out
ol their secret councils, and therein
may be found the secret of their
harmony ana strength. There are
agitators like Streeter in their
ranks who would convert them into
political conclaves if they could, but
these are decidedly in the minority.
The organizations would prosper
even better if they were excluded.!
They have no interest in common
with those farmers whose purpose
in organization is to promote their
legitimate industry by association.
The political agitators enter such
organizations solely for the ad-

vancement of their personal ends,
aud unfortunately they are some-
times intrusted with authority
which enables them to trade with
other ((ilmciau8 on the basis of
their hU(Ki-e- J influence with the
da.Nj they represent. Although
they may not be able to make their
coutracts good, their course reflects
discredit upon the bodies which
they assume to represent, and this
is one of the most serious ovils
that affect the organizations of
farmers nml other laboring classes.
These bodies would make a long
stride forward aud greatly augment
their usefulness and intineuce if
they would repudiate aud exclude
the joliticaI liummeis aud agitators
why s misrepresented t heir charac
ter ami purpose.

tor ( liolfia, Diarrhoea, I)) ulcr j ,

ol the Movie Is or Colic.
Take internally from five to ten drops

of Darbye Propbylactio Fluid id a table-spoonfu- l

of water every hour or two till
improvement takes plaoe. There is no
danger in taking more i f it and more
frtquently if occasion requires. In
cbrimio cases, or when tbe to much re-
fuses to retain noytbiiiic el to, use injec-
tions of the Fluid and water. We have
never known a case tbat did not really
yield to such treatment, and it saved
the lives of many.

Use House's Chill Syrup

J ll CHAUTRKE. HASH. MANLY.

JOHN H. CRABTREE & CO.

ENGINEERS,

Founders and Machinists,
Manufacturers and Dealers In

h'NGINES AUD MACHINISTS' SUPPLIES.

liiilldeia of EiikIuo Ilullt r,
Saw Mllla. Edging .S. Clil-O- itlarlilnei.

Wi-ar- prepared toilo I'ufeliPK r an kiinu
Willi pi jlupluess,

..P.. u Klven
to i e f ell kli.rljj

V will li.t elatl lo Rive uLrtUbaiul rKllmata
foi uiiv (leiA-- i lptlou of machinery.

We are Ihe RKcnlH for the sale of luo Arner-Ichi- i
Sum' AIho for I). A A. Harnaralu a tl

Indestructible Mica alves.
We Klvc mi' ictory guarantee frrnll ork

limit by UTi ii3v wiy

Notice to Uerchants I

Save Freight and Drayage in

Buying Your Powder from

Ferdinand Ulrich,
AGENT FOR

Hazard Powder Go.
Keep in stock all grades and aire

packages.
MIDDLE STREET,

NEW BEENE, N. 0.
T. A. Grken's Old Stikd.

Tou'll And It good to rego- -

late
of botk amaHTjMorpMH

and the woe
That sad fiyspeptte arar

kaow,
Bestdes tk plsssaat totka
So none need gulp It down

to haste. -
i ; j

DOOR PLATES I
1 will fnrnlah yoo with a haDdaome doer

plate, foil Hlckel or Brouae, with xoar name
iaaerted, alee x Inohea, with aorawa read T
ta attach to frou door, by apTeae for 9 . S Oi
Tnev need to be aeen to ba avpsraslaied
Agn4 wanted to whom liberal eeea. dtvoonnt
wtU be qboted wllh aarople plate of toot
name. MotiserjBrrjbersmaaecia-iDc- n wni
metal oilaeed Senrea. 50a. per Ma. br malt
Money aeot by r". O. mooe r order at my e- -
penee. Auartsa . k. m b, dr., .

nw dwim . r. o. Box , i,tttitoBi, sr. q.

ROBERTS L HENDERSON

RED LIGHT SALOON, v

Near Market Dock, Middle Bt-- ,

NEW BERNE, N. C; '''
1H WHU YOU CAN ALWta' FIND

PURE LIQUORS
M, . nj iti "..ii

Of every variety, in large or small
quantities. Also the FINEST GBADES
of ,','..- -

TOBACCO A1TD CIGAES."
All of which will be ld ft

C?EAP FOBiCABff !

John D. Dinklns, BevleemaiLi

decSSdi . lroprltor
IS is, i .

sMiaaT aw-h-
jt tfM a-- ar MaT

Atlantiri & fi. o'Ript
TIME TABLM VUi-fi- -

In Effect 4.t P.M., MonSajrV'Sept

It, 1887i- ,ilA -

BAST. I was.
He.

PasaeDger PaaaeDget
STATIOIS

Arr. ll'.yew lAia.;.a'f,- -

J.'doJdsboro,
La Uraaga 49 3!

S XI n liuuioi,..
84 NewBerae.....

Is aui Uorehead dty
r. n. r. W.

Dally eireeai Bnataay

KABT.
yto'.'i r

aTtxsd Fgt. k ; Mhwo-g.a,?;:- :

Paw. Train, j STATIONS. yMS,ral y

v - froyal r?af

mJ&Hlklkv,?. '

mm
.AbotutelyUr$'

Thia powdar' aaVar 'Vianaa. A aiairal tf
DMtulmilh.iasi wkMaaoiaaBaaa. Mat a
WDOiDjeaTuia.il U ordliuwT kiada, ad mt

aot ba aald la oomMUUoa wltb taa motuwaa
t aavtaoW bart watch V.al am or paoapttata

Sold only U oana., HIA1.Kwdera. WaU-at.T- .- -- aovurdw
r for ale H .Nf wj&erft CyAUx Jaiiiw

w

MOST BELLLIANT,

PURE & PERFECT LENSHS
In tlio World, o

Tbey are aa tiau" i i4 eolorloaa M
lljUtlUelf, ani for ir end Dranea to
Uie Sr7',ZIMt, theyai a

PEBFBCT SIGHT
Tasllmonlala from tbe lcdlDt pbjalolaaa

In the United Blatea, Governors, Henatora,
Leglalatora, aloekmen, men c note In all

and Id dlflerem branohaa of trade,
bankers, mechanics, etc.. can be given who
have had then sight Improved by their nee.

ALL KYES FITTE1
A.NO THK KIT GUARANTEED BY

F. S. DUFFY, Druggist,
mart NEW BERN IE, N. O. Ij

ALEX. JUSTICE,
DEALER IN

Fine Flour of all Grades,
Selected Teas, Pnre Coffees

and Spices,
Butter and Cheese, from the

best dairies.
The Largest and Beat Selected Btork

CANMKD FRUITS AP VBOKTAB1.
ever before broagbA to JSew Berne.

Also, a fall variety of other goods, usual
kept In a Flrst-Clae- a Store.

Goods delivered at any part of the
free of charge.

TERMS CASH.
Middle St, uext to Humphrey

& How ard, New Berne, N, C,
marT7 dwtf

FOB BARGAINS IN

Furniture,
CALL AT THE

New Berne Furniture Store
WEST SIDE MIDDLE STEEETJ

Wb re it can be found ia great variety.

urniuire not in stock will b ordered
at u small per cent above oost. .

A liberal share of pablio patronage
solicited.

J. M. HINE8,
llanager. '

marl4 dwtf

Accident Insurance.
W. W. LA.WRKNCK. Xaq., has aooepte

the agency of ,

The World'-Industri- al Acci
dent Association .

or DOBOaUSS'foWjt ' ' kBlcyVt
oixwt Tboa kDOWeatabt wtied tB aoeldent
vrlU happen. This Cotspany pais ttt. Isaac H.
Smith aevanty-Or- e dollata for three Traeka,
Joit fifteen daya before the olalm waa doe, ,

ror farther Information write to the BeV
ond Rational Bank of DUbaone, !owa, where'
1 1 has dtpoaltory oaXrwoHnndreaTbonaaSd-- I

Dollar.- . ai rl-'- -'

. W. W.' LAWRENCE,
(Here Strae'. aaar ste

aa21 dim jisTWiMgaif, o

G(lOCER;tOIIlWYMlNTEHEST

PATAPSCO SUPERfilVlTjK Ifht&i
Maii 1eai kt Aerte4.

ej av V vvi a mmu si r w ' T

Smperterto Ay OUkerhs tftJUCaajBitrr.
All the Beat Brands or Amerjean floor are

sold on Koropoan aoarketa. woere

atatiscf5u?erl4UT
leads and eommarjds dfcMetfly mote aaoney

- beeaoae It saakea the , ,
WHITEST, BWETE8TAM 'MQ$T

It : KUTSJTKJV3 iJUKAJK '
.AskyoOTerooartoUajanfcrria :

BEDFORD FA MILY .. J - '
HAFLItOS FAkTILTi

vC. A; SAMSRILL; MAFiUPS CO.

SI COMMEECB ST BALTO. MD.

REP&E8BXTEO BT
if E.K;BIGnOP, ti",
jaaltdSra IIW EEltE. V. C.

due the public in order that all may
anderatand the objects sought t

achieved, &n$ in order that XLODf

m.T n;n-fa-
, a nnriuiu thstt. ia fYw.

It is due the alliance that these
statements be made in order that
it may not be confounded with
other alliances and similar organ-
izations that have entirely different
objects.

The farmers' alliance was started
ia Lampasas county, Texas. J Mr.
Garvin says .is bis history, some-
time between 1870 and '75. It was
chartered by the State ol Texas as
a benevolent aasociatiouia Uctober,
1880. In August, 188 there were
about 700 alliances organized and
in one year from that time, August,
1886, there met delegates represent-
ing about 2600 alliances. This was
a wonderful growth, aud in fact
was too rapid, because it was
spreading faster than it was under-
stood. People who did not belong
to the order and could get no re
liable information as to its objects,
formed wrong ideas and began to
antagonize the movement. Mauy
joined the. order who knew nothing
of objects. They bad
oeived idea that it was to doiue
tent intended to be political in its
action and in some nistauccs they
so taught for a while. Hut ihuing
the last year a slower and Mirer
method has been adopted, aud
gradually the merchants and other
business men, as they sec that the
movement is not intended to mi
Ugouize them, arc becoming friend
ly to the order. They are all truly
anxious lor the lartuer to get as
much for his cotton us possible.
The political soreheads who joined
the alliance (there were a few &uub )

have found out their mistake, and
as a rule have abandoned it in dis
Kust.

The objects ol the order as usual
ly stated are to promote mental,
moral, social and financial improve-
ments, and this, boiled down, means
that it is a friendly business associa
tion strictly. The meetings are
friendly and sociable. They tend
to make country life less lonely and
more attractive, and the cultivation
of friendliness and sociability has a
tendency to bring out and develop
the better part of human nature
and make man less selfish make
him think more of himself and his
fellow man. This is as good and as
it should be, and harmonizes nicely
with the other and more important
object of the organization, that is,
financial fwjrppet. For if the
alliance is not a business organiza-
tion it is not anything, and right
here arises the necessity for having
it a secret society. No good busi-
ness man heralds his business to
the world A successful uorso
trader even, keeps his mouth shut
about his business nntd ready to
divulge. It is well known that no
manufacturing or large dealer will
give any man or set oi men, cuts
on prices unless they have some as
surance that the cuts given are not
made public. Why, in one sense
of the word all our merchants are
organized into a secret society. We
know they have no secret associa-
tion, but they all use a secret cost
mark and it is necessary in order
to make a success of their business.
Consequently it is held that in or-

der to succeed as a business asso-

ciation a secret organization is ab-

solutely necessary. But the very
fact that it is secret must of neces-
sity, absolutely preclude any ten-

dency toward partizan political ac-

tion. Nothing can be truer ihan to
say that whenever you introduce
any secret feature into a political
party it will destroy the party, and
vice versa. - Whenever you intro-
duce partizan polities into a secret
society, the society will die, and
should be avoided as contrary to
the spirit of our government.

In January, 1887, the National
farmers' Alliance and

Union of America was organ :

ized. It has since been chartered
by the United States Government
and now has Stats branches in
Texas, Louisiana, Arkansas and
Mississippi. This National Asso-
ciation is organized with only one
object, and that is dearly defined
and well understood, and is of such
universal application that it can be
endorsed in all the States. The
watch-wor- d the central idea and
full Jprirpose is, On
this the National Alliance depends
and leaves all local issues to local
Organizations, --Thatjs whenever a
State alliance is organized in any
State and chartered by the Nation-
al Alliance, the State Alliance has
all original jurisdiction, within her
borders and can make and defend
inch issues as to the people oi that
State seem proper and best. '

,

AnyHlu'vaV

J. W. STEWART,
HEAlKiOAETERS FOR
JJULK3. BURSES and
BOOGIES.

Horaes and Carriages to
blre at reasouable rtua

iCvarythlng goarauteed
aa repreaejiled.

apl)) dwr Broad Si.. Newbera. !. C.

r. U. SIMMONS. oxcmbbt uahlt.
SIMMONS & MANLY,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
W1U praottoa la the Oonrtaor craven, jonea

nnaloW. (larterel. Pamlloo. Ienolr and uy
aad ta the Federal Ooart at New Ferns

MbertaWU

Hotel Albert,
Kiddle Street, New Berne, N.

n. rATTSSSON, Praartetor,
Offers special tndooements to eommerelal

men.'
riniaina oranoaner excellence.
Omalbns and baggaga wagon st all trains

aad eteamera.

Old Suits Uade New.
eentlemen and iAdlea Clothing Cleaned,

dyed and repaired by JOHH WILLIAMS, on
Hancock, atreet. between South Front and
lHllock street. New Berne, N. C.

The patronace of the eltlaena of New Berne
an I snrronadlns con atry la earnestly so-

licited. JnMdtfwlt

Administrator's Notice.
John K. Pla-ot- t having duly qnalined as ad

ministrator "earn testsmen to annexo" of
Charlotte F. Jonea, deed.tbts Is to notify all
petaona having olalffia agaloat the esuU of
the deceased above named, to present then,
for. payment within twelve montbe from
ibttdatee thle notice will be plead In bar of
their recovery.

All persons Indebted ta the said estate are
required to make Immediate jpayment.

Adm'r, with the will annexed,
of onarlotta F. Jones, deed.

Newbsrn. Aug. 6lh. 1887.

HOTJCE. ,

The nnderslgned, Wtt. Ooheh, hadnly
enaUflad aeExaoaiMrof use aetata of tiannan
Cohen, aatd toaswry tvea noslo that ba re--

at res au peraooa oavuw eiaims againa. we
estate of the said Hannah Cohen, to preaent
thesn-t- (heeald Wm.Oohen, dnlyanthentl-eatad- ,

for pay men t, on or before thetovhday
of July, )88. or else this notice wlil be plead-
ed in bar of recovery. ' , , ,.

Pemoae Indebted te the estate must pay
withpnt delay. ...".ry.u--. "

WILUAM OOHEN, Sxeentor.

1 flH awi 1 YT lifnTAeM ' J 1

AjctIcaltrV 0.1 m9 i m enti.
; PUwaV Urr XJnttlrators,
' ' Hoe 'smoVAiesV

. ,y.r l.irStOain FiTCtne3SJ,.a 1') 1.

i j ,CtUta Wn tfnfl'Preises, ?'
Fertilisers. Utnd Plaster, itaunit
Kecbanlcs Tools and Hardware,
Lime: Brick. 1 Cement. Plaster
nalrtuPalni, ICAlAomlne, Varr
filstpjll, Glass. Pnttjr aad Hair,'

Fxeera, IUtYijrefotor, - Oil
tok BtotesLlMrejtX Burglar
ProoCaili liock, trrarraatedio
eiTO seearlty anL aattsfiicUon. -

untiwi xrcis-- knr wt.it
Q&O.ALLEK A CO. ,

REAL ESTATE AGEKCY

Jul
av

V

i $1

.f- -- ti k- -, ;;-

1 1BelnC In eorreepondenee with atvera! jr
Ms North whe Seetre . auk InvesUnenta

in rarms, ete 1 this vicinity, person bar- -

InS &vnBr waodTDd .sfbr:sie .wonld do

wallo gtv me deeorlptio'7 wtlh rlo
' .V. i- - T.S ' -

. ,VJ3:4;-ky41- V :

''Ho eharfe mad tf ele ta not effected

OkaVes moderate wbea sales are made. " '
.

I X - 8oUi Front Street. ' ' :

r I . M room east of OasK'n Bouise

. I8 'JMi 9 se -

Arr. t.'ve
'"5r TTii'.

7 UlOoldsboro,
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10 9 1 FeUls(Oreek.- -.
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11 18 11 IS Oore Oresk .n 47 11 ti Tnscarera
IS 04 up Olarksl
13 il Sewber,.

foal . i m. " '
116 . 1 It t . ,

lJ 18 39 4S f c,
UK Jilt;
1163 1167';.it iiisil l:

iA.!lt.leVi'i i
TtiMttar. Thnr rls kn l Hati

r . . a i..li..r .jiy,1. -

AISIU (WDUUBwUkl WllsB lUBHUWO, S W - -
tirui Trmiva hrwinH Nrirl.h . Isasavlnsr raWhlsisiKa-keM- i

11:60 mn sWid wltk RIAnioBil ft d htUI ',.lYSLin WeMl. ISaSTlna- - lansriavafBam M.l an, an - ..
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rii IVm J avdjvsl Aa i v A
: - aJa.O : At U IsAWCs iPSOF.W.'ll. BSlTAfiD "aa'entLin -

hair for fO cent,' and also dyeing mus- - "'

tachBS black br krown'. for m r.t.ta. ;
sl IsA aVaPTaMS fMUM M Vt if wef-a- . Slmu. i K

I w jrMsaw aauvuii, ai l ,

kvw aw ysa earn ' tf cr." '
' Children's hair eattiM.!lB cenu."' "

He can be fowMoppoaitetbo G&ston v
uwmw, ,v. wv ss ywiwaiiueu
ehaver, Thomas ktoaiohn. Ghepard is '

prepared to rait all who call on bim or
send their children. .,,
nalTdtf i Psns TO ST CTTt-- I TT

$AfhzztCzr :.t0' V ' v -7j V sjawssjtns

fe''i! 32T:ACId3.V..v-vK- 5

Will bo aold at a G reat 8a'crl2t? .
"'AVahuthle FlaafatlOn itnate4 on t
sThiUi aloe of tbe Nense river, tnr e i

half mile from tbe City of hewoern, 1. .
One handled and lirnty-f- l ve sr, r .....
Good land, anitable for trookti . u i

anre, two tiandred and two a. -, i

timbered with pine, oak, rtiklnoaoi timtier, lttsaiao i f,
Good dweilira;, ontbullnipe, a -

elutrd. It hn a tlnefiBnei v
roue on the brtch, where'f . -
banks of msrl tbat can never ,
from vhlfli m1i ean li 1 w t (
a vT beaotlfnl and r. t i

ariling a nearvlew u - r
end milmed. Tbe ei'- i .

lit orchard ' iiow . i

.ed. For tersis f

2 dw Cn V. f '

- 1 V uvu w w

that the North Bute measured a
man socially by his politics. We
do not believe it ioes; .but this
does not alter the faet that it would
like, ' to see. the Democrat ' nomi-natd,-ey-

though he should bo
Its best friend, who can be the
easiest beaten.

it bas been asked why a city has
been called he." The answer
seems an easy . one. There is al-

ways mote "or less bustle about a
city Besides V city hai outskirts,
and a he could not ' under any cuv
fumstances, , hare , skirts of any
kind. '

Ooly first class Compaxuet represea:

. rirs.'llfs tnd AeeUent laret,'
Total - Capftal y ttitf limiona V

" " Dollars.-- ' ..Jna24dlT',
.'V - -- ; - '1 z-- ,

Now to sum up: iw alliance w


